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What cio ;;ou think about healing ? It's a subject that can raise

more cl,.iestions than it answers. When we see sick children, we often
wondei' rvhy ii's happened. Illness brings more worry and heartache
than mrrst things. I{any people say 'If you've got your health. that,s
what nratters.'
I belier': that God can arrd does heal miraculously today. There are
v,,ei1-atiested stories around tire rvoi'ld which show that it happens.
ilIy or,vri grandfather had a gift cf healing, and some of the people
he pra)'ed for were still lvell m:iny years iater.
But foi- every frerson healed in such a vray, there are many more
that ali,.n't piompting us to ask tire question'Why?'and to discover
tha?, thr^rC aI'e rrO easy ailswel'!.
Healing is not jLrst pi'r1 sicirl. ileople suffer for many years over sad
and pailful things that ha.;e happened to them. Prayer for healing
can scl.retiri:res unlock the door for them to disccver freedom from

the past.
Iielationships need healing too. Families can fall out for years, when
they cculd have been a strength and support to each other. Friends
fal1 oi-l; and don't speak. We even iaii out with each oth'er in the
churchcs. In one church (not ours l) the churchwardetr never spoke
to the organist. Vy'hen asked why, he said that they had quarrelled
ten ye'ars before. 'V,Ihat ri,as the quarrel about ?' he rvas asked.
Can't reme,"nber,' he said, 'but we're not.speaking.'
That atiitude carries over into society, and we end up with a
society ful1 of brokerr relationships, divided loyalties, people using
each otr.er ;rrd getting hurt. Society also needs healing.
When.-tesus was on earth he went about healing people and setting
thenr flec fronr the things tlrat iround them. IIe stili offers healing
and peace to people today,-. We have to play our part as v,rell. What
can wt: clo tc bring healing to others ?
A klnci r,;orti, listening to one another, encouraging each otherthese can all help,. We also need to forgive each other, repent of
ollr o\\:n \,,rloi1g attitudes, and leave the mistakes and sins of the

past behirid us, Lack of fr.rrgiveness often iiolds up the healing

process.

Gccl has also given us

the healing available through praying for

each ct,'rer, and throu.gh taking part in HoIy Communion. Remembering Jesi,s dicd for us aad ottr sins, can bring ;;reat peace.

At the end of this rnonth we will have services with a healing
theme. rvhen we will pray for each other and for our society. If you
know of somecne rorho lvcnld like to be prayed for, please let me
kno rv.

L'r God's

1r;r,e.

Gill anil Grofl

SER\rlCES FOR NOVEMBER

Therme: Jesus Teaches

-

Services at 5t, Laurence are at 10.30 a"m. and 6.30 p.m.
Ir{ovember 1st: a.m. Family Service.
p.m. Book of Common Prayer Communion.

November Sth: Remernbrance Sunday s,ervice at 10,30 a.m., followed
imrnediately by laying of wreaths at the War Memorial.
p.m. Book of Common Prayer Evensong.
November 15th: a.m. Morning Prayer.
p.m. Joint service at St. Wilfrid's, Old Arley for Confirmation with
Bishop Anthony.
November 22nd: a.m, HoIy Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer.
November 29th: Advent Sunday. Services with a therne of healing.
a.m. Holy Communion.

p.m. Floly Communion.
Services at St. John's Hall are at 10.15a.nr., usually twice a mo,nth.
This month there will be a united service at St. Laurence for
Remembrance Sunday, and no service at St. John's.
November 22nd: Family Service.

MID.WEEK SERVICES
Tuesday, November 3rd

at

Quiet Holy Communion.
Tues,day, November 17th at
Shorter Morning Prayer.
DATES FOR YOUR

9.30

a.m.

at St. John's, Ansley

9.30

a.m.

in Ansley Vtliage Chttrch llall:

Dll[RY

Common:

r

Fellourship and after-Alpha group,s alternately on Wednesday evenings
at 7.45 p.m. Venues to be announced.

Tuesday, November 10th: Youth Leaders meet
Crescent

to

discus,s

at 34

Nuthurst

next stage of expanding youth group.

Saturday, November 14th: Our Methodist friends have invited us to

Trinity Church, Atherstone for a Quiz evening in aid of NCf{ action
for children at 7.00 p,m.
Sunday, November 15th: We join St. Wilfrid's for the Ley Group
Confirmation service, Please pray for Annette and Beryl as they
prepare to become full members of Christ's Church,
WELCOME to James Davies, whose s,ervice of Thanksgiving and
Blessing will take place at 2.30 p.m. at St. Laurence on Sunday,
November 15th.

The church asr always looked beautiful for Harvest Festival, and a
happy time was had by all those rvho attended the auction of harvest

produce. Many thanks to Norman our auctioneer, to all those who
were generous both in their donations and in their buying, and to
those who decorated the church and cleaned up both church and
halt. The auction raised f182.28 for ehurch funds.

NEWS FROM THE

PCC

It has lreen agleed to replace the worn floor in St, John's HaIl with
nes.flrclboalding. New fire exit doors will be fitted, the air raid
shelter rrill be removed, and the redundant boiler house will be
conr-ert:d into a store room.
We hope this wiil make the hall safer for the groups who meet there:
Over 5C's on a Tuesday afternoon;
Youth groups on Tuesday and Wednesday evenlngs;
Sunday morning services twice a month;
And the nerv di'op-in centre which is due to start very soon.

St.

John'sL

is

available

for hire: Contact Pat

Barnes, 69 Ansley

Common.

Laurence, sone of the hymn books and bibles have been
but the Books of Common Prayer were very worn after
many years use. We have been able to purchase new ones at 30%
discount through the Prayer Book Society.

At St.

mended,

! "Wear Denim for Diabetes." This was the recent
fund raising project at l{erbert Fowler School, A splendid sum of
f100 rvas raised for the British Diabetics Association and in a very
enjoyiible way, when the children left off their uniforms for a day
in favo'ur of their favourlte jeans and jackets. WeIl done I
What a good idea

{UTUMN
by Marie Cove

TIIE days grow short and sometimes cool,
The dragonfly has le{t his silver pool.
The flowers in the garden are getting few,
The leaves are now of golden hue.
This is the time when we long for Spring,
But still we can hear the birds that sing,
Still the sun gives her golden glorv
And still the lawn we need to mow.
What a glorious season our Lord has
A season of lieht, a season of shade.
Autumn is beauty, autumn is re'st.
Autumn i*s, a time we love the best,
God gave us autumn to slow our Pace,
Away from summer's frantic race.
Now when dusk comes quick and fast

By hearth and fire rest comes at last.

made.

EDITOAIAL
Novcmher

1998

"A11 good gifts around us are sent from lleaven above. Then thank
the Lord, Oh thank the Lord for ali His Lorre."
After many generatir-ins ail of us iro:n the very young to the very
old know the words and aiong with "All things bright and beautiful',
and "Alyay in a Dlanger" this harvcst hyrnn "!Ve plough the fielcis

and scatter" must be iire most r,veil known throughout the age span,
aird as Harvest Festivals were held in schools and churches, we can
be su,re that this firm favourite rvas,beizrg sung witir great gusto.

The ehurch foi' Harvest Thanksgiving tliis year \,/as a joy to behold
and a lot of work had been clone to achieve this result. You could
only wonder as you iooked around at thc wealth of flowers, fruit
and vegetables and of course the skill, suretry rve can't help thinking
we truiy have a harvest to i;i tha.nliful for, and God is so good to us.

it is strange how we lay store by difierent things.
During Autum:r as chiidren walking to school v.,e vyould bend a
stick and gather der,vy cobvrebs-lvhat for I do not know as we had
to leave then outside when wc got to sciiool and of course they had
disappeared rvhen rve ceme out. I'Iov,, these cobwebs are a nuisance
when rve find them r;n tlie ciothes lile, L.iop, or along door frames
and windtrws.
As we grow older

When we were walking along the hedgerorv one day recently a little
girl asked me rvhat rose hips were, and this took me back to just
after the war when we were paid by the pound for these at the local
Chemis,t. These lvere then made into R,ose IIip Syrup for babies. We
girls wouid pick and pick r'',rhile the bcys were busy opening up the
rose hips to flndl itchirig powder, which rvai dreaclful if they put it
down your neck, Rcse iJip Syrr:p can still be purchased from
Chemjsts but I supposre norv ii is dcne on a grander scale with Ros;e
Hips grown especiall)' fcr this purpose. Yy'hat a shame we can't

bottle these

exp,eriences so

that we can uncork them for future

generations to see exactly horv things have progressed and changed,
sometimes for the better, but not alv,rays.

I mentioned in an earlier edition that 1\{r, George Hodgkins was 90
years old, well Mr. Jack Thurrnan and Mrs. Allsop have just passed
this milestone a.nd Mr. AIIsop is now 92 years old. Does anyone know
if 92 is the oldest in the Parish or is there someone older ?
Thinking about Proverbs and sayings, do you rerlember "Spare the
rod and spoil the child ?" WeIl, this is how it is put in Proverbs
"Children just naturally do silly careless things, but a good spanking
w'ill teach them ho,rv to behave." Oh. trcrv the modern generation
wculd cringe at thesre vrords."

If

anyone has a-ny special memories, sayings or thoughts they wouid
like to share, please get in trrtch rvil.h me and v/e call use them in
future magazines.
n{arir:' Cove.

